
Tree Meeting 
Promotes Feeling 

of Harmony
Various Organizations Gather 

To Discuss Recent Ac 
tion of City Council

Representatives nl' various' or 
ganizations met ut the Women's 
Clul) lust Friday evening to dis 
cuss the cutting of the trees In 
the business section ot the city. 

The meeting was culled by.. Mrs. 
Frank Summons unit Mrs. Willls 
lirooks to uri-lve at an tinderstand- 
Ing with all concerned. 

It was ajyery satisfactory meet 
ing, Inasmijch hs if cleared up •& 
lot of misunderstanding among 
those ptosent. Many thought that 
phuiM w<u'f. being made to remove 
HIM trees' '(tain the residential ills- 
.trict also,'*,'. ' , ' 

Three ,pijihlB to ho. consldercil 
nliout tin) .culling of the trees wero 
brought, out by Oily Engineer F. 
H. Leonard, ' First, the sentimental 
side or ,tHo question. It |s like 
everything else thai, wo htlve been 
nccuHlom'ed/ to seeing, and " miss 
when they aro gone. 

Seorthd, the aspect of the husi- 
nesH man. The business man pays 
three limes us much for his lights 
as Ihe citizens In flic residential 
district. The- Illumination, as well 
IIH the removal ot the tree's ndvnr- 
tlsn hi!) business to a better ad 
vantage, and It seems only fall- 
that hu Hhiiuhl.be el vim every pos- 
Blblo opporlisnlty for this chance 

Mo attract trSfislent trade. 
Third, the [engineering side of it. 

Eucalyptus tretjs have large 
spreading roots, and are not suit 
able for planting In the business 
district, or a parkway where they 
have no room In flpr, :ul thulr roots 
without becoming destructive. 

It was suggested that the cdun- 
cll would welcome suggestions as 
tq lh« planting of trees in the new 
district. 

1'lans were formulated whereby 
it was hoped that Torranct would 
liuyc u park commission, or a plan 
ning coroirilsslon who would have 
Ihe- tlma to go Into tree* planning 
deeply and make the moat scenic 
effects In .the new illsti-Jct. 

American I.eglon, K. of C., 'East 
ern Slur, Itotary Club, Klwanlrf, 
anff the" Women's Club w<>ru   muno, 
of the organizations preHt-tit at ''the 
meeting.

Many Visitors ' 
Come to Watch 

/installation Rite
Impressive-, beautiful and full of 

' patriotism was the initiation cere 
mony ami tno Installation of offi 
cers at the American Legion Aux 
iliary meeting at the 'Women's 
Clubhouse Tuesday evening. 

Many representatives from Han 
Pcdro Unit No. 05, Rcdondo Unit 
No. 181, Maywood No. 233,' Ingle- 
wood Unit No. 188, as we|l as rep 
resentatives from Hawthorne niul 
South I'asudcna were present ,, te 
witness the ceremonials. ' • *• • 

Mrs. EthcI/M. Hearst of I;os 'An 
geles, past department : president, 
and National' Executive 'Commlt- 
teewomun, assisted by the Mas* 
wood Drill team, Initiated . four 
now   members Into tlie American 
I.eglon Auxiliary. Two, of these, 

 Mrs. Nick Qufluccl and Mrs. ;LOhu 
1'ipeii were from Torrance. 

Installation of elected officers 
for, the ensuing year was done by 
tho Maywood drill team, who es 
corted each new officer to the post 
she would hold for the next year. 
President, Mrs. Dorothy Harder; 
1st vice, Mrs-. Maudo Delnlnger; 

 2ml 'Vice, Mrs. Suegor of LomUuj 
secretary; Mrs. CloOra Stahger; 
treasurer, Mrs. Helen 'Leslie; ehap- 
Inln, Mrs. Cora King historian, Mm. 
Jessie Kcovc;. three members of 
the executive board, Mrs. Annie 
Orelner, Mrs, Maude Dolnlnger, and 
Mrs'. May HowoJ sergeant-at-arms, 
Mrs. Elodu. Harkdull. 

Hot (ring officers were: president, 
M|HH CorllHla Roevo; 1st vtcu, Mrs, 
Dorothy Post; secretary, Airs. 
Muuda Dcilnlngur; 'treasurer,' M,rp. 
Helen Leslie; chaplain, Mrs. Vivian 
Klngsley; historian, Mrs. Jessie 
Jti-cvo; scrgcant-at-arms, Mrs. May 
llowo; three members of the oxec- 
nllvi! board, Mrs. Caroline Colllns, 
MTM. (ienihllno Satchel, and Mrs. 
Dorothy .Harder. 

Mrs. Mary Rlc'hmondi distrlflt 
commltteewoman was the Install 
ing officer. 

Following this, Mrs. Harder took

distinguished guests, among whom 
were Mrs. lOrnestlne Aylwunt of 
South 1'uHuilemi, Pri-Hldent of tho 
I.OH Angeles County Council; Mrs. 
Mliinle Spear Hill, of A/.unl, past 
president of thu County Council; 
llorlrtidn I'owell of (Jlemloru, 
treasurer of the county council; 
anil Mrs. ICth.-l M. Ileiirst, past 
deparl mi-nt president ui)il nuttoniil

MI-H. lleni-nt talked «huut IniHl-

tlunul conveiillun ill Sun Antonio, 
the lnl!;e intrude 1 here, mill many 
other IntcnMtlng thliign about llui 
convention. 

Mrs, Nulllu CroHslunil, mother of 
(he post, presented Ml»n Corllslu 
Itcevc, retlgng president, with u 
lieuiltlful p/lSt preahlenfs ling. 

Ton-mice null awarded a silver 
loving cup to the unit having the
hllKCHl pm-uimlllK" of members
pi em-ill at Ihn i-i-ri-nionleH. and Ihe 
i-np Wim won by Iti-ilonilo milt, who 
hail an uverutie of but .OS preccnt 
mini' than liiKlewnoil. 

An Interesting program ilurliiK 
till- evening cmiHlaleil of two ruin - 
IIIKH by Kiln May OH, anil two vo- 
rul Holoii by M!HH Camilla Fenr- 
In-lly, ncviimiuinlcil at lln< pluno by 
MlHH Nylu Tunsey. 

KollinvInK Ib,' a, IJ.iiumm.nl of 
llm meeting, H. Hi. .n. In unit elllcr- 
lalneil the crowd wllh an ..1,1 IIIH|I 
lone.l r, ,,.! HUM "VI,, .lill.i Id-el."'
MlHH Wouil KltVi: IW" lellillnHH.

fllhliTitff.TOMM I 1 vllll \m
tflt * SM»^^IBM|^^^^^^^^^^^ BHBBr^^^^^^
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HYDE HITS

Declares Fatty Arbuckle, 
Peteet Case Witness '   

Houck Supporters

STRIKES FAKE MOURNER

Catechizes Klusman for Crit 
icising the Late George 

Proctor

Emphasizing tho fact that tho 
entire McClellan-for-.Supervlsor 
cumpdlgn hits been free from mud- 
sltnglng and has adhered constant 
ly to constructive Issues, but point- 
Ing oat the necessity of answering 
attacks made In u dodger ' circulated 
here by William T. Klusmun, "Car! 
L. Hyde, secretary of the Torrance 
Chamber of Commerce and man 
ager of Supervisor McClellan's 
campaign yesterday. Issued a sting - 
Ing rebuke to Klusman and laid 
bare the moral. Issues ut stake In 
the contest between Mr. McClcllan 
and Mayor IIcVc HoucV of CulverCHJT"  --- --,   -.-^ -_-- --  

The Statement follows: V 
"Since the opening* of tho prl- 

nury campaign Supervisor McClcl- 
un's campaign committee has" 

avoided inud^ltnglng and gutter 
politics. Vf,e liavp maintained 'a 
mllticul dignity and decency In 
iceping with the Importance of the 
suucs Involved. Now, however, 
that. William T* Klusman has- Is 
sued a scurrilous attack upon sup-

u essential In the Interests of 
truth that his dastardly dodger be 
answered openly and frankly and without miiicffig WfdaV*"1 '•"-,' '"" 

"U. F.~"McOlcllan has served as 
supervisor foe 12 years. His record 
is one of clean (llld faithful serv 
ice, honest administration und the 
application of sound business prin 
ciples to the problems of the 
wealthiest, .largest and fastest 
growing county ,ln the United 
States. His pandlflaev. (or re-elcc- 
tion Is based "entirely oivTi'is rcc- 
oril. Tlmt record la ono of which 
any pulic servant" mlgh't well be 
proud.. 'It is tin; excellency of that 
record which has attracted to Mr. 
McClellan's support 44 out of 40 
newspapers In the Fourth district 
and which has won the endorse 
ment of the United Veterans of 
the Republic, the Republican Coun 
ty Central Committee, the County 
W.C.T.U. and civic leaders through 
out the county. It Is that record, 
clean 'and unsullied and frco 1'ronv 
ovcry taint of special privilege 
which has sent seekers after spe 
cial favors, disgruntled, into tho 
camp of the opposition. 

"It Is George Ilruy of the Oros- ' 
vonor-lngles Corporation, subdlvld- 
ers, who sought the 'Impassible 
lioin Supervisor McClellan In u 
matter- *f, road, developments, v)as 
refused the special privilege and 
declared openly thut ho would 
'Hptmd *30,00l) to elect Hove Hoiick.' 

"Let UH sco something of Mr. 
Houck'B other supporters, whom 
Mr. Klusman refers to us 'the peo 
ple.'   

"Recently there appeared In a 
Culver City newspaper a lurgo" paid 
advertisement urging the people to 
vote for Mr. Houck. This adver 
tisement (HO the ad itself suld) 
\vus puld for by persons whoso 
names appeared llioreon. 

"Prominent among 'those whc 
titroiiKly cmlormHt the Ilouck riin- 
illducy wore Itoscoe (Fatty) Ar- 
l.uekle, now proprietor . of the 
Plantation, u Culver City, roadhoiise 
und night club, and Frunk Sebas- 
t an, proprlutor of another Culver 
City night cabaret, known us tho 
Cotton Club. 

- "Tlyjso two genllcmen no- doubt 
have good reasons for opposing 
Supervisor MuCli'llan and for sup 
porting Mr. Ilouck who Is mayor 
of the city In which their night 
c ubs operate until -I a. m^ every 
Sunday morning. 

"Let us look still furl her among 
1 in prominent, supporlers of Mr. 
Ilouck. Then; IH Mr. Joe Kelly, 
now manager ol thu Houck cam 
paign. 

"All good i-llui'HH will recall the 
notorious Peh-e.t ease of Sun 'Diego 
iinil Tin. Jn,,nn The whole Peteot 
family coinmltti'il nulrl.li- because 
of the Hhiilne ol the two P«teet 
U rl.H. As a ii-mill of this trugcdy 
the llnlteil Sluti'H clom-il the bin - 
iler ut Tin Jiiuna at li p. m. Four 
MexleuiiH were urri'sleil for UHHert- 
eil implleiillon III Ihe nhuine of thu 
two young Bills. They were Irlud 
ut Tlu Jliilliu btil'ore what Amell- 
 n newspapur iMii-i-UHpiiiideiitu 
t-ulleil u 'KuiiMuroo court.' 

"Mr. Jim Kully, now munuglng 
Iteve lloiirlv'.'i i-umpulun was thu 
Him- wlliu-HH liu the ilelensu of the 
four M.'xlrmm, who wuro ullowed 
In go Hcoll fine. 

' I'eiHiinnlly 1 Jim proud to bu a«- 
mii-lalfil wllh lln- nllpliinlelN o|' Sll 

(( '111111111111! mi l.linl I'lltje)-

First Period in Campaign 
Closes Monday at 10 P. M. 

x and High Vote Scores End
Saturday until !) o'clock nhA 

Monday nlRht until ten o'olocl^ 
s ' all that" rrmnlnH of the hlRh 

vote period of Tho Hornld-NewH 
»3,600 Bil't dlHtrlbutlon. That makes 
Monday the oiiUtnnillna;- ,]n y of 
the entire onmpnlKn anil next to 
Monday, tonight IH one of thn mont 
Important nlKhlH. 

That Monday will he n WK day 
IH Indicated by' th« preliminary 
HcortiiK today. Candidates should 
reilll/.e tjiat what IH to be done 
mUHt be donv'now If high vote 
credltH are tcL-rie received. When 
the clock Hti-lkeH the hour ol' -ten 
Monday nlRht the hlBh vote pe 
riod will he. h'lHtory. After Mon 
day nlKht the next "Hul lesHor 
vote Bchedule will he BOVOrnlnit 
factor. 

  In order to accommodate . every 
candidate the. campaign depart 
ment will be open Monday, nlKht 
until, the final hour  10 o'clock..

Mineral Wool 
Plant Opened 
Again Monday

Talking Picture Studios Re 
quire Insulating Material 

from Local_Plant-

The Mineral Wool Products Com 
pany re-opened their plant In Tor 
ranco " on Monday of this week. 
Ordern for Inmilatlnt,' material to 
be UHttd In the erection of the new 
talking picture studios IH respon- 
nlble for the > re-opening ot the 
plant. OfflclnlH ol the company nra 
vnthtmluBtlc over the proaneetH of 
Increased activity In the now field 
which the development ot talking

List of Voting 
; -Places in Torrancj

Following are the locations of 
the voting places for tho various 
precincts: i 

No. 1   Moncta. 
No. 2   716   Border avenue. 
No. 3   2276 Redondo boulevard. 
No. 4  1633'Marcellna. 
No, 6  miAndroa. 
No. 6   American I.eglon Club- 

hoiiBe, 2252 Carson. 
No. 7   24256 Hawthorne avenue. 
No. 8   206S Carson. ' 
No. 9 803 Portola. 
Ng. 10   1327 Cota avenue. 
Polls will bo open continuously 

from 6 n.' m. ,till 7 p. m. ,

Royal Neighbors 
Dine and Dance

Tori-anna CamJ) of Iloyal Neigh 
bors entertained members of tlio 
Ldmftn (Camp with a dinner last 
Friday night in tlm K. ot C. hall 
at Itcdomlo Iwulovard and 1'or- 
tola. . '* 

The dinner was the result of a 
membership coittest between Tor- 
runco and Loinltu, the losing side 
to give the winners a dinner. - 

Ono hundred and two people 
were served. Halloween decorations 
prevailed, und comic hats at each 
place wero the favors. 

After the dinner, dancing form 
ed the entertainment.

Candidates will work up to the. 
very last minute 'tonight and Mon- 
itay to get subscriptions that will 
carry the hfgh vote ' value. A 
KUbHcrlptUm taken and turned In 
before ten p. m. Monday will 
count more votes than one turned 
In later In the week. Those who 
have promised to help candidates 
should know this. 

There Is no Idoubt that renders 
of the Horald-OTwH are Bteutly .In 
terested In 'the CfuntmlKn. Marly or 
tliem are actively -supporting vari 
ous cundldiitiis rifid there are a 
larger .number of "roofers" wlio 
are turning in free coupons ' r<> ' 
their favorite.' Ki-ee coufmim help 
but alone- will never win nnc o' 
the big prizes. It takes siiimerlp- 
tlorts to -win. They make -the hlg 
bulge in 'the score and the bill*  
they, will make tonight and Mon 
day should be greater than any 
time before,

Republicans to 
Parade Before 

Rally Friday
Meeting a,t Hign School Aud- 

.itorium'Qpen to
-' '.--- Public;

A torchlight -parade" and old 
time political rally on Friday eve 
ning, will climax the work). of the 
Torranco Republican pluli in this 
district. N 

The 'parade Is scheduled to forrii 
at, the 'corner of RI Prudo anil Sur- 
tilrl at 7 o'clock tomorrow night, 
marching amid' torchlights ami 
red flares through the business d H. 
trlct to the high school auditorium,
where the program will begin at 8 
p. m. 

Araon'g the sneakers at the meet- 
Ing *.ro Kdwiu-d . F. Trcfz ut' Qnmha, 

'rfebrUtflta," fofmof president of tie 
United State* Chamber of Com 
merce, and Miss Anna I-'ttzhugh, 
private secretary to Mrs. Herbert 
C, Hoover and a sister of James 
Fitzhugh, southern sales manager 
of the Columbia Steel Corpora 
tion. > 

Fire Chief, rfen Hannebrlok, and 
pity Cler|?,~A.~ 'BT'Bartlett, nera in 
charge of the parade and the fire 
works. - . . 

The officers of t!ho Torranco Re 
publican Club .also wish < to ex 
press their .appreciation to Ray 
mond a. Tomklns, for contributing 
the Hoover-Curtls banner which 
IK hifig over the street In front of 
the Republican Club boadiiUAi'ters 
on Bl Pi-ado. The banner \vas 
painted by Mr. Tomklns anil given 
to the club as his donation, to the 
local budget.

SELL HOME
Mr. and Mrs.' E. F. May field »i- 

oontly sold their homo ut 1303 
Amapola to Mrs. Elizabeth Sch- 
werlng. 

Mr. and Mrs; MayfleUl have 
taken an apartment on Amapola.

MOTHER DIES' v
Mrs. Cleorgo Ilooth, mother of 

Stanley iWth, died HunJluy at her 
home In Inglewtjod.  

Four hour drying enamel $4.85 
gal. Consolidated Lumber Co.   adv.

| JUMP! Dura Ya,JUMP! j
Engine trouble aiid reftiHal of 

government officials to consent to 
1 Is going Into the ulr with a dis 
abled plane Is given by Heard Mc- 
CliJIan, much ailvci tlmiil parachute 
jumper, as the mumn lor disap 
pointing IhmiHiimlx nl' spectators at 
tlie new Oeneral Petroleum rea'ln- 
ory 'site on Western avenue In 
Torrance last Katurduy and Hun- 
day. 

While some thirty newspaper 
and newsruel men waited at the 
airport on lUOIh ntruut and Ver 
mont avt-nue for McClellan lo make 
his ueiuplune drop, with tun cam- 
crammi several of which hail lli«|r 
own plunus wllh which to take 
pictures from the air. tho would-be 
Jumper 1'um.ml urniind getting hlH 
paraphernalia realty unlll 11 wus

too late to make satisfactory pic 
tures last Saturday afternoon. .On 
Sunday, AtcClellun »ald hi> wojili 
1 avo made the jump but govcrn- 
ment nl'l'lcluls rcfiiHed to let him 
take the air with a uhlp In which 
only half the cylinder* were iinni; 

Since last week, a triu-t of laud 
on till- new Umieral Peti-iib-uiu n- - 
finery ullu IniH been leveled niul 
McOlellan clnlniH he will ;;lvr a 
m-lvnte exhibition and test Ku tin- 
news gatherers thlB morning, anrt 
repeat the performance for the 
benefit of the public on Sunday 
afternoon. He also stilled that 
parking tickets which had been 
purchased last week would be hon 
ored this Sunday. This week's tnkc- 
ofln and drops will both be 01

 \\Vntern avenue, McOlclInu clulmet .

WE MOVE TOMORROWl
Tlje offices of th(^Torrunce Herald, Loinita News, 

u.ijd the Automatic Printing Company will be moved 
to the new publication home at 1330 El Prudo, Friday, 
November a. 

PlaiiB are now under way for a public reception 
and formal opening of the new building the latter part 
of next week, complete detaHa of which will be an 
nounced in next Thui'Bday't* insue. 

Duo to the confusion of moving and tlm difficulty 
of continuing production under torn up conditions, 

. visitors are respectfully requested to wait until the 
formal opening for their Inspection of the new -plant. 
All business beginning wllh Saturday morning will 
be conducted from the new building. Telephone 444.

Tuesday's Election
.'  ? ''."' ' ;- ••'"''- 'k' ^; - *:••••] 'HOOVER. -'.-.  <:-.;:v ' ' - '"'. '- • 

' ;.:'   -, ';  ' ^ ' VOTE FOR ;.   -   DORAN : - : •-.,. .. ; : , . _ / :     ;
:" , ... : ; _. . ' ;,  '  McCLELLAN /'v'.!>-.- ' '

"those Amendments
HERE'S HERA

', ' STATE. 
.For President 

Republican Eilectors, p 
Herbert C. Hooi

'. i JUDICIAL:
For Judge of Superior Conr 

: . William C- Don 
COUNTY 

For Supervisor, Fourt 
, R. F.'McClella

STATE QUESTK 
1  Reapportionment   N 
«-  Qlympiacl Bonds   Yl 
3-^TaXa tion  YES. 
4  Pa,rk Bonds  YES, 
6   Boxing, Wrestling   ] 
6  Education  NO. 
7--Water  NO. 

.8-^-Motor Fees  YES.

\TOWr lot's talk about the elec- 
^ tion, » a will-known Dem- 

, ooratic candidate might say. 
.Left talk about it btcause next 
Tueaday the people of the na<- 

-tion, the state and tho county 
will decide momentous contests. 

. -and issues. 
Let's talk about the election 

  issue*, as they appear on the 
ballot. First the Presidency:

v- Vote for Hoover
HERBERT C. HOOVER, Cal- 

ifornian, sHould be elected 
president of the United States. 
Of the two candidates ho seems 
the best .equipped to grapple 
with tho vast responsibilities of 
the highest office in the world. 

Since the war the problem of 
the American government has 

  been largely ono concerned with 
readjustment.' The American 
problem of the next ten years 

, will be one of construction, de- 
velobment. 

Great, engineering accom 
plishments cry for action   the 
Great Lakes to Atlantic water- 
way   -the Great Lakes to the 
Mississippi channel   flood con 
trol, Muscle Shoals, Boulder 
Dam   foreign trade and its 
promotion.

Vote Early
TT seems strikingly fortunate 

that a great engineer in the 
person of Herbert Hoover 
stands ready . to tackle these 
task*. His life is ono long rec 
ord of great achievements. Ho " 
has never fallen down on a job. 
He knows America and her 
problems, has a delicate sense 
of her intricate forces and cross 
currents. He knows the world 
and our relationship to it, so 
cially, economically, diplomati 
cally. 

Mr. Smith has made a splen 
did [ecord as governor of New 
York. He, would probably ma.ke 
a gcod president. But his rec 
ord is not comparable t6 that 
of Mr, Hoover.

Vote for Doran
|^Q contests requiring e uoi- 
^ dation present themselves 
in the cohgressfonal or legis 
lative' "portions of the ballot. 

We then come to the sol* 
contest for judicial office which 
is before the people of this 
county. In this race Miss 
Georgia Bullock, judge of the 
municipal court of Los Angeles 
is opposed to Judge William 
C. Doran for the judgeshlp of 
Superior Court No. 3. Both 
candidates are worthy. Judge 
Doran, however, should be re- 
eleotsd. It was he who exer 
cised such laudable dlspatoh 
and justified sternness when 
predicting over the Marco trial. 
Single-handed on the bench he 
defied the strong Los Angeles 
underworld, ably represented 

/ tlie, law-abiding people of the 
county   yes of the country. A* 
a result of his praiseworthy 
work the underworld is fight- 
ng bitterly against hit re-elec 

tion. 
Strangely enough Miss Bul- ' 

lock cannot be classad as a 
candidate of the criminal ele 
ment. The underworld Is sup 
porting her, not brcauis they 
believe the can be "handled"

LD-NEWS RECOMMENDATION

10  Acqulsi 
ledged. to n_Courts- 
'ey 12  Aid to
t, Court No. 3' 13  Mutual 
in 14   Quasi-F 

IB'  Jurors' 
ti District- 16  Stocklu 
n . 17  Grade £ 
DNS 187 -Absent

tion of Land  YES. .  
-YES. ; '

Physically Nesdy  YES. 
Water Companies   YES. 
ublic Corporations   YES. 
Fees  YES,   
)lders' Liability  YES.' 
Reparation  YES.

,. nil,,/! vva
£; 20  Waiving' Jury Trial^YES. 
^°: 21  Anti^Rodeo Proposal  NO.

. COUNTY QUESTIONS , * 
^O. 'i *i • ' Bond issue- for Land for State Build 

ings in Los Angeles   YES. 
.''..-   '.--, Zoning Ordinance Change  -No rec- 

. '   .  onimendation.

but because they want to beat 
Doran. To defeat Doran Tvu«^- . 
day will bo to bow to the dic 
tation of (he went element in - 
,Lo» Angeles county. Miss Bul 
lock can run later. In the light 
of the- lineup against Judge 
Doran jhe would have done 
well, early in the campaign, 
had she withdrawn and urged 
the people to re-elect; her op 
ponent."

For rMc<JIeIIaiF
p F. McCLELLAN should bo 
 "" re-elected -supervisor from 
the Fourth^ district. His re'cord 
is ono of'unremitting attend 
ance to business, ' wise judg 
ment, sound practice and mani 
fold accomplishments. His op 
ponent is Reve Houck, mayor 
of Culver City. For twelve years 
Supervisor McClellan has serv 
ed his district and the county 
well. His chief opponents are 

  those who have tried and failed 
to secure special privilege at 
his hands. He is running for 
re-election on his record. And 
it is a record of which any 
man might be proud.. 

The writer, has had occasion 
during tho past month to study 
the accomplishment* of Mr. 
McClellan rather closely. We 
supported- him during the pri 
mary campaign. After long 
scrutiny o,f his achievement* we 
are stronger than ever for him. 
It is not our purpose to at 
tack his opponentjp ( arfever, a 
contrast of the recortls of the 
two men i* eloquent. Under 
Houck, tho Culver City council 
last year spent $106,000 more 
than the city income. Auditor* 
found the municipal books in 
sorry .shape. Culver City citi 
zens aro demanding a recall of 
Houck and the whole council. 
The grand jury is investigating 
affairs- in the Culver City mu 
nicipal building.

Vote Early
plOR 12 years under Supervi- 

sor McClellan the county 
has ended each 12 months with 
a surplus. When "Mr. Mac" 
took office county fund* earned 
no interest/ He wrote a bill, 
had it passed at Sacramento. 
Ae a result of this bill, which . 
he sponsored, county funds last 
year earned $1,750,000. When 
McClellan took office tho coun 
ty ' tax rate was 80.4 cents. 
Now it is 72 cents. Millions 
worth of roads, dams, improve 
ments have been constructed 
under McClollan's chairmanship 
of the board. Yet the county 
debt is only 110,000,000 against 
an assessed valuation of $4,- 
000,000,000. 

There are 2,250,000 people in 
Los Angeles oourrly. As chair 
man of the board of supervi 
sors, Mr. McClellan has a re 
sponsibility greater than that 
of tho governor o' any on* of 
27 states. He has handUd hi* 
job In a manner which i* high 
ly laudable. 

That is why only thr«o out of 
46 newspapers in the Fourth 
District are not supporting his 
candidacy. That i« why the 

  people of the district on Tues 
day should give him a vast ma 
jority over » man who has 
failed in the much IMS diffi-

cult tank of (((jminiiterlna the, 
affairs of a lixth clai« Ittlty. 

Do not fail, beonmo of th< 
' intensity of intereit in tho pfu- 

idential contest, to vote for R. - 
F. MoClfllen. No matter who 
is cl«(it«d pr«iidoht, the govern 
ment of the Largeit, richest and 
fa.»t«t growing county in the 
world require^ roads, flood con 
trol, parks, business leadership. 
In many ways tho supervisorial

tho people of Loa Angles coun 
ty than the'oonteit for the 
presidency.

State Questions
A ND now for the state ques- 

 ** tions, re'ferrod and initiated. 
There are 21 state questions 
and two county proposals. , 
1  Reapportionment of Legis- 
 *  lativb Districts. VoU no. 
If this proposal passes Los An- 
gelei county will have only one 
representative in the senate. Do 
not be confused. This is not 

  reapportlonment according to 
population, but according to the- 
so-called* federal plan, 'ant) will 
rob the county which 'pays 40 
percent of state tdxes pf ade 
quate representation at Sacra 
mento. Southern Californians 
should bo sure to vote no. 
*)   Approving* California Olym- 
61 piari Bond Act. Vote yes. 
The legislature has passed and 
the governor vigrxed a bond 
  Ct. This referendum will ap 
prove and authorise $1,000,000 
worth of bonds to help finance 
the OJympio games in Los An 
geles in 1932. The Olympic 
gamoa will be worth untold 
millions to this state. Literally 
thousands of ptersons will come 
hire to compete and hundreds 
of thousando to witness. The 
advertising value will be incal 
culable. Always a large per 
centage of visitors to the 
Southland either stay or re 
turn. Vote yes, by all monne.

Vote Early
Q  Taxatipn. Vote yes. This 

is crisis legislation made 
necessary by United States Su 
preme Court decisions. It is the 
result of the September spe 
cial session of the leghilature. 
Unless it passes, $22,000,000 in 
taxes will have to be made, up 
by the people. The high court 
decisions practically nullifies 
California's system of taxing 
banks. The proposal here is a 
substitute for tho now nullified 
methods. A unanimous yos vote 
should be the verdict of the 
people.' The proposal contains 
no joker. 
A — Approving California State 
4 Park Bond Act. Vote yes. 
California, the union's loveliest 
Is lagging in state parks. What 
few we have are all in the 
north. The moasure proposes a 
$8,000,000 bond Issuo. Sites for 
state parki are being selected 
by a commission. Frederick 
Law Olmstcad of Palos Vsrdss 
has bsen retained by the State 
for export advio*. If the issue 
passes the South* will secure 
some splendid state park* and 
aid on county parks. We 
heartily recommend that you 
vote yes. , 

Continued on l.uut rune

ON G. P. ^
Torrance Clvamber of Com- ; 

, merce Helping tp Find ^J 
' ; * Laborers V

BUNK HOU8F~pOINq UP 1

Robinson-Roberts- Company '1 
of Los Angeles Oet Ce- i 

ftient Contract j
' 1

Workmen were busy this week M 
erecting a bunk house on Ihe ()'.>n- at 
eral I'etroleum Ufflnery silo pro- J 
parutory to boglnnlng the exca-i  
vuting ami cement work. ,'jm 

Tile bunk limlHc luces llonitnttnea'M 
unil Is being built by lloblnson'jH 
HobertM Cnmpiiny, who hnve thft^l 
contract I'or the grading und i-e-^H 
ini'-m work, which Includes I ln> con^H 
structlon of an Immense concret^H 
Hlorugc reservoir In addition tc%AJK^H 
eement work on Ihe refinery b«W^B 
Ins..-  - ... . ->:^H

mercc. Is usslHtlnf; the Hoblnson-l^B 
'loberls ro:npany In sucilrlng wiirk-^H 
in, n, anil any luboreiH nut of cm-H 
ploymrnl ure rei|in-steii to nmkeH 
iippllcutlon ut the Cliumber OC.H

plan to put on u large force lra-^1 
mediately. "    

Triple City Lodge 1 
Entertains Ladies I

Triple c:ity Lodge cnterlulned tjie   
lurtli-s with u. dinner ami party at   
the Odd 1-VHpws' Temple in Ix>-   
mlUi '.Tutisday evening. .   

After tho dinner, bunco and pi- fl 
nochlu were played for enteitaln- |H 
men!.   .   

Ilunc-n honors went to Jess Kas- ^1 
Hop, -Mrs. KllzabMh Hunt. L. M.   
Pollack, and ' Mrs. Jack Nel'l8on.H 
Honors for pinochle were awarded^l 
lo Curl ^IOHH anil P. Kichpy.  

Public Invited 1 
to Democratic I 
Meeting Friday J

The ' l)cmoc,ratlc Club of ;TOr-   
'runce uri- Inviting the public jttf a '  
musH iiie,-tlng Fridity eveninlpr^at   
K o'clock at the' Amerlcun Itekrea-   
tion Hull, 1953 Curson street.' __ ,   

'A prominent aUorncy will toe   
HUH! out j by tlu: national eomql|t^ » 
tec heiu|i|iiui-ters 111 I.os Apg«bV)   
to w,di|i-OBH thu Kulhfi-lng. 11 Is «*.   
del-stood that the lloulder DWtB IP 
project and the ttn-i-alli-.l pojj/ijt ' : 
trust .will be Up for iliHcimslon, and 
other natlouul anil local i WHICH will 
be explained.

Torrance band 
Ready for Work

Tho local bund, which WUH form 
ed several weekrt ago of Torranco , 
unil l.uniHu miiHlcliiiiH, In dolnit a t 
Hpli-nilld work anil ure reuily for 1 
uoncfi-t work 'at' iiny time, iiccord- 1 
Ing lo Olrcctor Ci;i wmnl. 1 

This band which numbers 20, 1 
pructlces li( (he High School nUBI- J 
oiimn every Tuesday evening, be- 1 

twcfii the hours of 7 and 11. . " 
Any i>llier mllhli-laiiH ... talent 

li, ,in Tin-'ram-u and l.omliu, who 
ill-hire lo join the bund ure v\»ol- 
i-olili' to do HO. There are no fl- 
nam-lal ,,l.li K allunH. 

Use ol Hie Audltnrlum IH donated   
ny the Sul'.ool Hoard, ;' .,!

SEEKS HEALTH ' 1
W. C. Dolluy. who Ims been m 1 

poor lieallh for Homit linn-, -l^ft , 
lor Semlnob, Sin-ings Monday " 
Hioriilng In company with Mrs. ' 
Dolley anil Harry Dolley. -. 

Mr. Dollrj will irillhll, III, IV In.
deilnlti-ly.

COLLEGIATE •', 
VinuiK |in>|ile <>f the lluptlst. I 

McllfoillKi, I'liriHllun, und i'i'U|rul 1 
KVLini;i-llral rl.lll, l,l'H will bold a gj 

fidleuluti; purly at Ihe Miflhodlst   
chiiri-li Frlihiy i-\i'JiliiK al 7 : 30. ' V 

VomiH pi-nple ,,i II,, i-iiniinunlty J
Will be warmly » i>l>-omeil<. 111)4 ':* V

NIGHT OWLS 
Dnloren Klim , nl. i Milni-.l the ' 

Might Owl Club M. ,ii,l. .v i-venlnit 
with u Ilullowi-Vn purly. Tin. or 
lUHlon wu« !i,-| birthday. 

The 111 invllnl i;ni'hlH |>!n>).,l 
llullowe'eii i;. ,.,.,:, , ii,, ubnli "
dclll'lllUU Illll, 1, wu -, :., I M,l.

llrolhcrlioud .1.11.1,, i. ib t.i M K 
ilinii'h Mi.nilav, Nov. 1,1 h, i,.:i( 
I, m.- aitv.


